Birthday Parties at KWSA
Your search though endless party ideas has ended! Book a party with KWSA and you will see why
our clients consider us the best place in Key West for kids parties. From the time you walk through
the door to our indoor playground fully equipped with trampolines and obstacle courses, our
professional staff will be there to take care of every detail of your party.
The first hour and a half of your child's birthday party will be spent in our gym where your party
guests will have a blast! The next 30 minutes will be spent in our party area. Here, you can enjoy
whatever treats you decide to bring while opening presents and celebrating the birthday child. The
best part is that we clean everything up afterwards so you are 100% free to focus on enjoying the
party and your guests.

Party Themes
You are welcome to choose your own theme for your child's party and decorate the room however you
like. If you prefer to keep it simple, we have standard tablecloths available at no extra charge.

Booking Instructions
Please complete a party contract and bring it to the gym with your deposit to reserve a party time and
date. Available party times are Saturdays at 2pm or 4:30pm and Sundays at 10:30am, 1pm, or 3:30pm.

Pricing
We count the children the day of the party so you only pay for those that come. We do not count the
birthday child in that number. A $100 deposit is required at booking. Balance is due the day of the
party, by cash or credit card only. We are unable to accept checks.
Up to 14 Guests- $275
Up to 20 Guests- $375
Over 20 Guests- $15 per each additional Guest
Add-On ROCK CLIMBING Wall- $25
Add-On One extra half hour of gym time- $50 (Sunday 3:30 parties only)
**$25 DISCOUNT FOR CURRENT KWSA MEMBERS**

Not Just for Birthdays
We love having parties! Please contact KWSA and allow us to be the place to host your playgroup
parties, meetups, school parties, mom's club gatherings, school field trips, and homeschool parties.

Key West Sports Academy
700 Truman Ave KW FL 33040
305.896.2458
www.KeyWestSportsAcademy.com suzanne@KeyWestSportsAcademy.com

Birthday Party Contract
KEY WEST SPORTS ACADEMY

700 TRUMAN AVE KW FL 33040
305.896.2458
WWW.KEYWESTSPORTSACADEMY.COM

Childs Name: ________________________ M/F Birthday Age: ___ DOB: _______

Mothers Name: __________________________ Phone #: __________________

Fathers Name: __________________________ Phone#: ___________________

Address: _______________________________ City:_________ ST:___ Zip:_____

Email: _____________________________________ Are you a KWSA member?_____

Any medical conditions we should be aware of for the birthday child and/or their siblings?:

_________________________________________________________________

Party Date: ____________________
Party Theme: ______________________

Please initial your party day and time selection:

____ Saturday 2:00-4:00
____ Sunday 10:30-12:30

____ Saturday 4:30-6:30
____ Sunday 1:00-3:00

____ Sunday 3:30-5:30

Party Package:

____ Up to 14 Guests ____ Up to 20 Guests -Additional Guests over 20 $15/Guest-

Add On:

____ Extra Half Hour of Gym Time - $50 ( Sunday 3:30 Parties only)

____ Standard birthday table clothes - no extra fee you may bring your own instead.

____ Rock Climbing Wall Bouldering (bottom 8 feet)- $25

Please initial that you have read and understand our party policies:

____ There is a $100 NON REFUNDABLE deposit due at the time of booking

____ Parents/Adults and children under 2yrs are not allowed on the floor/in the gym area. 

____ No alcohol may be served or consumed on the premises.

____ Parties do no include the use of class equipment such as props, balls, weights, or chalk.

____ Your party includes: First hour and a half in the gym; last half hour in the party 

area; a special KWSA gift for the birthday child.

____ KWSA is not responsible for providing cake, utensils, beverages, or any food/snack items.

____ Guests are not allowed back in the gym area after they moved to the party area.

____ Each participant must have a completed liability waiver form on file.

____ We can’t store public food or drinks in our refrigerators/freezers (Health Dept. Regulation) 


Gratuity is not included but it is appreciated if you feel your coach did a great job!

The balance will be due at the completion of the party and is based on the number of guests
that were confirmed in attendance. If additional guests attend the fee will be adjusted.
Refunds will not be given if fewer guests attend. 

Please Sign _______________________ Print Name__________________ Date_____
OFFICE USE ONLY

Deposit: ____/______ $________ #_________
# Guests over 20: _____ @ $15/Guest Balance Paid: ____/_____ $_________ #_________

